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WIUTOFTHETICTOItTI
Savoyard, in Aahtville Citiien.

unildron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

liny laid claim to the 'genuine"
republican nomination. II ml he

Tif Wake "Vrt Tr. jJy.
t'li irity ai.il ( 'liiMn-n- .

Friend Wake Forest V-leg- e

wen? paifd to hear of t lie
shooting ot ii voting man, Ftank

Two FitralU Remletl .
Islington IiHpnt h.

1 la 1 the campaign" borne no
other fruit it would t,ll have
been worth while for two crush-
ing blows tha' itMrnck at item- -

NO. IS

Oar Orpb jii Html-- ..

Te Tlia'.ik.giv p.g I'li'i lnua-tio- .t

of t!.,. Fr. fidei.t. which hm
inst U i ii p;il!i-- ! t I to the ;eop.
of this guilt coinil r.v, citl'aig u-- on

us lo (pour iisiinl vim a ti ii.s

Ion; nioii h to (Oiikj.hr Ironi
whi'U;-- e coin- iiiipri-c- tented pros
perfty which w n- - a nation have

iiguKii-iucik-m-
. ine nrsi oi iiiee tli.nijh n-- .t a si u.l.nt in the iol-i- s

thecleani'Hs with vvhi h it hus lege, by n young man n a m e d
been demonstrated that the man Rliod.s. If ll.c Mosy in s tons
who is soegoMstical and thought jstuiiuht. Rhohs was cl-a- ilv

Powers, a tesiddit i f th- - vill ig

within h - i g his. and on - it to1
7

lie permuted to inirsne his oi k '

men or me, iiewasassairiteii on i

th.i public highway ns he was re- -

t iirmnir from n soci.il cull l.i.-i- i '

he had a perfect right to make
whether he w.is a freshman or
not; nnd being attacked he had
i ii. .lit (...1 ... I i.:. ...is iiMfiiil '! I'll '1 II ui i - ii. I i n e -

irl " iiiim ' itim in 1 111 1 i ne nil- -

lrs were all boys of the villugi
not of the school, is nn er

r.r, A gemleman who knows the

Ie-- 8 that lie believes that Lis nn.
.supjiJirted word, hk ( ae-- ai s

iim-i-iw- i .if'5
nua slanders his opponent and j

everyboily else who has the au- -

daeity to oppose or even disa
gree with him, with no regard lor

'either truth or decencv, is dig
ging his own political grave.
Tlnil r. ri t of ivocW 14 l.lenuwm 'a )... . .1. .. . .. 1 ...- - -

and, the opinion ot certain prom
ineut men to the country not-lan- d

facts tells us that there were',,..-- . .,n. , , 1

This is written More theelec- -

turn but it will be printed after !

a I. I.i ne election. it, is a campaign
market! by the public utterances
of VVoodrow Wilson and h i a
preachments are the unseat po-

litical and economic philosophy
the country has heard in fifty
yen r and more. Fray Hod he
lias the hind to match that
head of his. 1 believe he has the
hand, 1 know he linn the heart.
The lioim in hit path will tie the
fools" in his own party in Con-gros- s.

These made Cleveland's
udtniuistriition a politicnl fail-

ure. Tbe.v will Ih there, too. to'
destroy Wilson. Much water has
pushed the mi l since lS.KJ. Th?
eopIe nre more alert.
Listen to what our president

-- ni l Auir. 7, in his letter of ac-

ceptance:
"I could not have i

nomination which 1. ft mo bound
to any man or nny group of men.
No man can be just who is not
free, mid no man who has to
show tavors in any rank or post
whatever, least of all in the su-

preme post of presidou of t

States.
Was tliere ever a higher esti-

mate put upon th-- ' great place of
chief magistrate of 100.000.0(H)
people composing the greatest
republic of history? Every intel-

ligent mnn w ho saw the I'alti-mo- re

convention vvil bear wit-

ness that there was no bargain
there. If candidate was ever the
child of public opinion in our
country, Wood row Wilson was

that candidate. At one. season of
that struggle I was nearly ready
to fear the result for from my
standpoint, that convention had
in its keeping more than a thou-

sand Caesars and all their for-

tunes. I met a friend to cheer me
up and his words were; "'Tele-

pathy will make the nomination;
by it the American people will

force the nomination of Wood-ro- w

Wilson." It iid, and it elec-

ted him. Since July 2 there has
been seeming apathy, Why? He-cau-

'he day the president was
named at Haltimota and the
thing was done. Why go mad
oyer it?

There is no doubt that Theo-

dore Roosevelt is a very accom-

plished politician in the past even
more fortunate than he was able.
Hut he made a mistake, due to
a lack of instinct, a fault that
cannot be charged to Andrew
Jackson, or Abraham Lincoln.
Gen. Longstreet wenl to his
grave in the I eluf that the cause
of the South was lost because
Gen. Lee had what was almost
contempt for the prowess of the
federal army of the Fotomac as
compared with the splendid figh-

ting qualities ol his own com-

mand. That may or may not he

true, and doubtless it is untrue.
I'ut there is no sort of doubt
that Rooseycit had utter dis-dai-

scornful contempt for the
Democratic party, that in his
philosophy it 1 may borrow
from the poet pope was a com-

bination, every inch ol which

that was not tool was knuveand
he was Bute the fools were yet 90
per ceut of 'em.

Hence the third patty. Roose
velt was aa sura ol the nomina
tion olChampClark atlialtimore
as he had been that he would be
the republican nominee for presi-

dent in 19(U, eight years belore.
If he had toreseeu as he would
have foreseen had he been endow-e- d

with the sublime instinct of a
great popular leader that Wil-

son would be na med at Baltimore
he would have called out of the
republican national convention
his every d legate, hid them as-

semble in some hall to nominate
him, aiid from theuce he would

CASTORIA
Furniture

ll.u inir pun ha-e- d nil tlicstock
lit.' 'ii-in- "s of tli- - Footie Fur.

. . it.
it m i ., I am piepiieu iu sen
on anvthii-- in in y line nl a

(cry tea inable ligure. Dr-crs- ,

rii iiu i .i

Hiini2K. Mattresses, tc. (iive
'in., :i rnll when in nrnl nf nni

hing iii the linn of furniture,
in Watauga Fount v

1 1 ; : k F.nildinsr.
llcspectfuby,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I li:ivt been putting much study
on this suhject; luive received luy
diploma, and mu now well equipped
for the practice o( Veterinary Nur-pcr- y

in all Its branches, ami a in the
(lily one in the county, all on or
address me at Vilas, N. . U. F. D. 1.

(. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

5 17 11.

Tr. E Eft. MADRON,

- DENTIST. -S-

ugar ( ! rove. North Carolina,

ttf-A- H work done under guar

anted, and best material used.

LSJMFFEY,
IT1IIM. r I 1 TAW.11 JIJUWJ1 ilj JLJti " ,

GONE, N. 0.
Prompt pi von to

all matters of a legal nature.
t& Abstracting titles and

collection ot chums a special
ty.

1-- 1 '11.

Dr. Nat. T. Duancy.
- SPECIALIST -K-

VK, KAR;NCSK. tkkoat axu chkst
KYi S KXAMI.NKD KOn

UI.VSSK3

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEH

-L- KXOltt. N. (

117 Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 'ii,

L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

teg" Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7.6-- ' 1 1

fTa. linney,
attorney at law,

BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courts of

the 1,'Uh Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.
E. F. Lovill. W. II. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-- BOONE, N. . --

Special attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. . . . . .

done that, today lie would In
boss of the republican p irty an J

its "regular" nominee. Defeated,
of course, he would be; but mas-

ter of the situation in 1015.
Put h never dreamed of Wil-

son, lie thought he must contend
with Tart and Clark of the two
old parties. He argued that he
could muster nearly all the pro.
gressives of both old parties, and
that maybe he could win in 1912
nnd not have to wait four years
longer. Did you ever read the
memories of Marbot. the staff
officer ol Marshall I Jinnis of Na-

poleon's "Grand Army?" It re
veals a great mistake ol even the
genius that carried the eagles of
France victorious into every cap-
ital from frozen Russia to sunny
Spain.

And 'such is the mistake Roose-

velt nude when he betted on
Champ Clark. What will the har-

vest be? it is no crim? in this
country to predict else al! of us
had lieen in 1 he penitentiary long
nno. Here is what Roosevelt and
Hearst think the reapers will get
iu thir sickles: dem icraticfnilure
through president an I congress
be of that faith. Roosevelt thinks
that because he is thoroughly
persuaded that no reform is mor-
al or leg d that does no! purvey.
Hearst thinks that it will be a
failure because will bo a demo
cratic administration, a thing
and a situation that he is so a- -

verse ho iis to make if impossible
of success in his philosophy. And
thusin 1910 we may expect this
spectacle can Hearst buy the
progressive party? Can he mobil
iz" Bill Flinn nnd all the Rill
Flinns of that layout? We shall
see.

Meanw hile t he Wood row Wil

son administration is going to
get "i heap of cussing. It will be
deserted by many more or less
good men who think themselves
democrat, better than he, but
the people will "rise to it," as the
pit rose to Ivean, and good will

coino of it.
Here, I don't want an office.

Flock to me, nil democrats iu
t hat fix, and let us help Wood row-Wilso-

n

save our people from the
greed of monopoly.

Saved II y His VVite.

She's a wise woman who knows
j.ist what to do when her husband's
life is in danger, but Mr, l. J,
Flint Riaintree, Vt.. is that kind.
"She insisted on my using Dr.
King's New Discovery "writes Mr.
F. 'for a dreadful eough, when I
was so weak my friends all thought
1 had only a short lime to live, and
it completely cured me." A quick
cure for coughs and colds, it is the
most safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles
grip bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsiiitis, hemor.
rhages. A trial wiil convince you

50c. and $1. Guaranteed by all dea.
lers.

The Chariot t 0!)t-ervcr- Informa-
tion that the Galax industry iu the
mountain counties had (ailed this
year turns out to be erroneous.
correspondent of that paper, writing
frein Linv lie Falls, says orders are
bcinj; received and the industry will

soon be in full blast. Landmark.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

If you want to contribute direct-

ly to the occurrence of capillary
bronchitis and pneumouia use cough
medicines that contain codine, mor-

phine, and other sedatives when
you haye a cough or cold An ex-

pectorant like Cttamberlam's (Jough
Remedy is what is needed. That
cleans out the culture' beds of blee-

ding places of the germs of pneu-
monia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumouia never re.
suits from results from a cold when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
used. It has a world-wid- e reputa-
tion for its cures. It contains no
morphine or other sedative. For
sale by all dealers.

Foa Backachc Kionvho Bloob ,

jsome four or fi we bovs in tlieinr j

ty and among them several s'u-- 1

dents. Iet us tell the truth about
this matter wlcevcr it may hurt.
The (act. that hazing has been j

going on at Wak" Forest in the'
shadow ed the Cha.n l Hill hor
ror, does not speak well for the!
conditions that obtain there. If;
such a deplorable occurrence as !

that at the Fniversity will not
suffice to check the evil of the
evil at our other colleges we can
realize how deep seated islhedM
ease and how heroic must be the
remedy. For then is a len.euy
and it must be applied. V e hiive!
been told by students in sympa - l

thy with hazing that it cannot
be stopped I hat it is inherent
in the nature of a boy to indulge
in this barbarous practice. How
ever, we know better than that.
It is just as consistent to say
that no other form of lawless-
ness can be uprooted, and there-
fore we would as well allow the
outlaws to take charge ol the
country and run it to uir them
selves. And we are obliged tosav
another thing: unless hazing is
broken up at Wak Forest, there
will lie nobody there to haze. Fa-

thers will not intrust their sons
to an institution that is power
less to enforce its o vn laws. The
life ol a college depends upon the
proper settlement of this ques-

tion. The board ol trustees aie
wise and capable, m 'n. If the fac-

ulty cannot control the situa-
tion the board ought to try its
hand.

J. G. Criswell, a painter living ;t
5p N .Viulbcrry S reef. H.igers-town- ,

Maryland states: 'Iliad kid-

ney trouble with a severe pa'ui in

mv back, Jnd could hardly get up
after sitting down. It took Foley
Kidned Fills and soon found the
pain left mp baek. 1 could get up
and down with eaL', and the blad-
der action was more regiil ir a n d

noi mai." Try tueni. For sale by ai
dealer .

In thosB days of hih nervem ten-

sion, when everything from a newing
it u t ...I ft 11 1..1 i l,iii il lili.i it), ilt i V,. IM

1...!......... o. ,.itu n.,,1

every man iro.u the judge to the j m- -

itor is coim.laining of the pressure of

work: when m m are t . bu-- v M Iu
1, :.. 4 .. .. a 1. 1 t.. i.u . urn"

in eh0v rn th- - mp,.t-- i fl,.il hvHi.

i : .. :.. :lllll llllllll, lOTIICf'tlllllillOl'"
"I anihon . v. 1 uly everv hi-a-

, . . , . ..

While y our minds ;ir-- dinrtol
to tl.ecoiiH'dcratioii of the Source
f oiti wheiiee these blessings come
and a feel eg of thanksgiving is
ttiei-b- y engciidere 1 f'ir the good- -

ness of our I ieavenly Father, wh
,. , , . . ,r I 1,,, 1,, ,l,till 111(11 l ill:. , lilt" lic-- tunc to

1 nig to u.e atti iitioii olour rea- -

Iders tie: !:r,:"ls of th various or- -

jtlhrl!! Il 'IIIO-- . 1.1 Milt tltilfH VV'llPI'i.

... , 1,,.. , ,.i,. 1...... 1.,

l lit 1 (li'itit ii'ui 1 wiuir itiii.
cared for nnd trained.

These chiMa ii receive thegteat
bl g of tle-s- homes through
V'H.r geiiero. il.v. They are de-

pendent u;.on you. Tl'.ei 11 Til

bers are increasing as ure tbeiid-vani.i- g'

S they receive, which nec-

essitate larger contribution!
from the people. God has blessed
our people and he exoects us in
turn to help bless our homeless
bttle ones.

Nobly have the peopleof North
Carolina measured up to (heir
duty in this regard in the past,
... ,. ,: ...
II 1 : H III lll'V I' ll'l Will 111 III I if.

, ., lilt lot I nei'ils ol101 v ess in 11 e
, ... ...n t,1IIIlk.- - - " -

giving season than they huvu
been in the pishHickory Dem-

ocrat.

Cliroe.i. Dyscepsia.

The foll-'wfti- unsolicited lesti.
moni'd should lei tainly be sufficient
to give hope and courage to per.
sons illbcted with claonic dyspep
sia: "1 hav.; been n chronic elyspep

ic for vears. and of all the ii" di
cine I have token Chamhet lai i'
Tablets have d'ipe ne more t o
than au thing else." says W. (

Mattison, No. 7, Sherman Strecl,
ll'iri.crsvillc, N, Y. S.'hlbv all dea
lers.

The Great ,lntiscplk "Pair, Rdleoer
for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mustansj
ILinimeot

Uhe fl)esl Emergency Remedy fat
Farmers, Stocl-raise- ra and Household
use. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-ne-y,

'Harness Sores and Qalh, Shoe
fit lis, Strains and Lameness in Horses ;
Caked "LJdder and Sore Teals in Callle
and Ailments of Poultry).

SAFE AND SURE.

Being made of oils it soaks clown
straight to the bone, baniahec rVtn
and saves suffering. Only oil i!ni- -
inents can soak throir!) muscle i.nd
Jwsue. Alcohol lin.menta evnporars

ef? ey can be absorbed by the
h bemdes hey nre danfc.-rcu-3

wncii uscn . lcai a fire ui 1.111.;

Mexican Muftang Liniment will not

SURE-TO-CUR- E remedy.

i 0?I.MI:NIK1 BY A FW 'iEll.
Greex?ouo, Ga.--

As loni ajo as I can rememiier I Love
known of Mustang Liniment. J

wayskecpilin my house ai.d it'uin . ' 1

family Ret injured in any v.t.v. sucl j
sprains, cuts, bruises, and, ;a faL-t-, L'. ninijf
accid'Mits that happen 1 always use Mtv
tang Linimt'iit. On my horses ami t
1 never ttiiuUofusimt niiyvuiim eix i ;

far cheaper tlu.n dcet jrs' bills. .1 ci --

mend it to all fanners ; it will kcrr1 th---

families uod also tliL-i- horse'i t.ul.st'.
in condition. Very truly yours.

J. I). ANOKEV.'o, farar--.

7t;r"-p;(r,.- ' :!. " Van .

5 hjixrcf Acrssj va:j O.K.

LYON MFC, CO.,
2 1 Scmtli Fifth St., BROOKL-- H, N. IT.

withstanding Rlea-us- doesn't
111 .North Carolina Let oar

neighbor to the south boast of
her "wool hat boys;" the voters
of North Carolina ar.; intelligent
clear-thinkin- g men, accustomed
to weigh the issues and cast
their ballots accordingly, and
the only way a candidate can
hope to sw ing their votes is by
presenting clear and convincing
arguments with hard facts to
back them up. Itsh uld b;ja nut-
ter of pride with all Tar IL-el- s

that in this state u campaign ol
mud-slingin- g only serves to

aversion for the slinger. .

The S'cond blow was at tin
contemptible effort to ride into
office on church relationship; in

North Carolina church nnd state
are absolutely separate, a n d

when a man attempts to gamer
votes because he is a member of
a certain church he does no more
than arouse a strong suspicion
that he ought to be turned out
of his church, for he isn't helping
hi lisell and he is bringing dis-cr- e

ift on his denomination. Per-

haps il is legitimate for a m m's
friend to mention the f 'ct that
he is a member fa certain church
by way of proving his good char-

acter, but to insiiiute to a north
Carolinian that he ought to yot
for any man simply because he

belongs to the voter's church
serves only to rouse the Tar
Heel's wrath.

This was the first campaign in

many vears in which such meth-

ods had been used and it is diff-

icult to imagine why men who
ought to be politically wise allow-e- d

Ihemselvas to be deceived into
believing that by sowing such
seed they could possibly reap any
other harvest than disaster. How
ever, they have their lesson now,
and if it results in compelling
every candidate in the Iniure to
come before the people on his
own record nnd his own character
alone ull the labor 01 teaching it

will be w ell reuaid.

Mrs. T. A. T;wn, 107. 6rh St.
Watertovvn, S. (J., writes:
four children are subj ct to hard
colds and I alvvavs use Foley's hon-

ey and Tar Compound with splen-
did results. S )iik- - time ago I had a
fevere attack of grippe and the doc
tors prescribed Noleyf Honey and
Tar Compound and it soou over-
came the lagrippe. I can always de-

pend up"n Foley's Honey and tar
Coinpc uid and am sure of good re
suits." For sale by all dealers.

Mr H. C. Landon, Chif Engineer
of the Watauga Rail way was here a
few days this week. He says work is
progressing nicely on the construc-
tion of the road out from North
Wilkeshoro. They now have about
five miles in n'-- e getting out materi-
als and supplies. lie has nbout 2)0

hands at work and wants as many
more if he can get them. The Lenoir
News.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative eff.-c-t pro

daced by Chamberlain's Tablets
and the healthy condition ot bodv
and mind which thev create make
one feel joyful. For sale by all dea--

...lcrs

urn nirv
it! burn even though a lighted mtcUmachinery at such speed that applied Mex.can Mu-T.sn-

breaks down and is on the scrap heap L.J--
...

iment is IntbArL as weu .

cal

before half worn out, anything
which will holp to lessen the tension
and render life more enjoyable is

surely worth co isideriug, and the re-

straint of anger is certainly such a
subject. Christian Guardian.

Mrs. Paul Mehling, 316, Smith
St., Peoria, 111 had kidney and blad
der trouble, with terrible backache
and pain across iVo hips. Just imag-
ine her condi'ion. She further save;
'I was nl.SD vcty nervous, had head-

ache and dizzy spells, and was fast
getting worse when I took Foley
Kidney Fills, ami now I am cured
of all my troub'es. Folev Kidney
Pills have done so much for me I

shall always recommend them.'
For sal-- i ry all dealers.

FoiiYslMol
. Jon $tonach XR.0UV njaia.TifIIP- -


